In this study, we describe the nest size characteristics and the breeding attempt of Little Crake (Zapornia parva) in the abandoned nest of Common Coot (Fulica atra) at the small mid-field pond in the Masurian Lake District, northeast Poland. Based on the 6-year study during five breeding seasons, we found 123 nests of Little Crake, but such an instance was observed only once. To the best of our knowledge, this observation is the first record of the use of the same nest by two species of rallids. We discuss what could force crakes to make such a decision, why this breeding attempt failed and why such instances are so rare in marsh-nesting species. The nest size in mid-field ponds localized in northern Poland was slightly smaller than that recorded in fishponds in the Czech Republic, but larger than the records obtained in lakes in Germany and Russia.
Introduction
Little Crake (Zapornia parva, formerly Porzana genus) is a small waterbird from the Rallidae family, whose range is restricted to central and eastern Europe and western Asia. 1 This species builds very well-hidden nests in emergent vegetation in different wetlands. [2] [3] [4] A brood usually contains seven to nine eggs. 5 Little Crake winters in southern Europe, central and northern Africa. 6 Due to the secretive behaviour, cryptic plumage and characteristics of habitats, Little Crake is still a species whose ecology is little studied. This species has high protection status in Europe, and it is listed in Annex 1 of The Birds Directive on the conservation of wild birds (Directive 2009/147/EC). One of the main aims of this study was to provide general information about nest characteristics of Little Crake in mid-field ponds in northern Poland and to compare it with other populations. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Reuse of old nests constructed by other species is still not a well-explained pattern in birds. While there seems to be several potential advantages of nest reuse, for example, in terms of saving time and/or energy required for choosing nest location and building nest construction, there may also be some disadvantages. By deciding to use an old nest, birds may lay their eggs earlier 7, 8 or invest saved energy to more intense display and courtship to potential mates. 9 Moreover, reuse of nest sites that were previously successful could be a strategy to maximize own reproductive effort. 10 However, nest reuse is also highly risky as nest predators may remember the nest's location 11 and old nests may harbour ectoparasites, 12 which in both cases may reduce reproductive success.
Interspecific nest reuse in species that rarely build their own nest, as secondary cavity nesters, seems to be a common process, 13, 14 and expanding urban areas may even force birds to reuse nests of novel host species. 15 On the contrary, species that normally build their own nest utilize nests of other species occasionally instance of interspecific nest reuse were noticed among open-cup nesting passerines and waders. 7, 16, 17 However, in some populations, the rate of nest reuse may reach 10%, 18 while in Neotropics, Piratic Flycatcher (Legatus leucophaius) regularly usurps nests that are under construction or completely finished and belong to other flycatchers and icterids. 19 In addition, various raptor and duck species are known to use abandoned corvid nests, [20] [21] [22] [23] for example, in northeast China eight raptor species (owls, falcons, hawks and buzzards) took over European magpie (Pica pica) nests to breed. 24 Nevertheless, the majority of previously known interspecific nest reuses occurred in species that utilized solid nests of host species, as in the case of cavity-nesting birds, raptors that chose durable magpie nests or in waders that used long-lasting nest scrapes. 13, 17, 24 In this short note, we present new data on nest characteristics of this poorly studied species and document the first record of interspecific nest reuse among Rallidae family members. This research is based on a large data set, including more than 120 nests found and monitored in small mid-field ponds.
Materials and methods
From 2011 to 2014 and in 2016-2017, we studied population of Little Crake that breed at small mid-field ponds in the Masurian Lake District, northeast Poland (pond location between 53°47ʹ-53°54ʹ N and 21°26ʹ-21°47ʹ E). The ponds varied from 0.1 to 10.6 ha, with water depth usually lower than 2 m. All ponds were partly overgrown by emergent vegetation (57%-76%) and surrounded by arable fields, pastures and fallows ( Figure 1 ; see more details in Jedlikowski et al. 25, 26 ). After spring migration, Little Crakes first appear in the study area in the mid-April, and males start to attract females using their well-known advertising call. From that point on we used playback of rails call to stimulate birds and locate their territories; afterwards, we searched emergent vegetation within territories for nests of Little Crake (see details in the study by Jedlikowski et al. 25 ). Subsequently, each nest was carefully measured (with 1 cm precision), photographed and the position of the nest was marked using a handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver (accuracy less than 0.5 m). All nest characteristics were measured according to Hansell. 27 Nests were monitored at 5-to 7-day intervals to determine the fate of the clutches. During this study, we also found and monitored nest of other rallid species, namely, Water Rail (Rallus aquaticus) and Common Coot (Fulica atra).
Results

Nest material and characteristics
During five breeding seasons, we found 123 nests of Little Crake. The nests were built using monotype material, mainly leaves and stems of bulrush (Typha latifolia), rarely sedges Carex spp., and even more rarely common reed (Phragmites australis; 87.9%, 11.3% and 0.8% of cases, respectively). The average nest dimensions from all collected nests are presented in Table 1 . All nests were built just above the water surface, though occasionally they were hung on emergent vegetation with distance from the water surface to the upper rim up to 64 cm (mean ± standard deviation: 18.0 ± 10.2 cm). Nests with the full clutch contained four to nine eggs (usually seven to eight in 76%).
Interspecific nest reuse
In wet seasons, we observed that due to difference in microhabitat selection and strong aggressive Common Coot's behaviour, the Little Crakes avoided nesting in close proximity to this species (Jedlikowski J and Polak M, unpublished data). However, in 2016, we recorded one instance of Common Coot's nest reuse by Little Crake in the pond near Mikołajki town (Figure 1) . In this area, we recorded one pair of Common Coot, one pair of Little Crake and four pairs of Water Rail. On 18 June 2016, we located a breeding territory of crakes that occupied common reed patch and on the same day, we found a nest with five buff brown eggs. Observation of anxious male and female, and in addition, a high temperature of eggs indicated that clutch was already incubated. However, this nest was much larger than average, with external diameter of 26 cm, internal diameter of 20 cm, nest height of 25 cm and depth of cup of 9 cm (Figure 2 ). The nest material comprised leaves and stems of common reed. After 5 days, we inspected the nest again and found only crushed pieces of shells, which suggested a nest predation accident. Upon closer examination, we also found pieces of Common Coot shells that were buried deeper in nest material. This finding confirmed our previous assumption that the clutch of Little Crake was laid in the old nest of Common Coot.
Discussion
Comparative analysis of the nest size of Little Crake in Western Palearctic showed strong variation of the nest parameters in different populations (Table 1) . Overall nest characteristics reported from the studied population had higher values in comparison to other parts of Europe. The mean nest size in mid-field ponds localized in northern Poland was slightly smaller than that recorded in fishponds in the Czech Republic, 4 but larger than that recorded in lakes in Germany 2 and Russia. 1 In addition, this study describes the first instance of interspecific nest reuse in rallids; breeding attempt of Little Crake in an abandoned nest of Common Coot. Crakes might decide to use such an unusual nest site due to the shortage of suitable territories with optimal nest sites. Twoyear drought in the study area (2015-2016) caused a large decrease in the water level, and as a result, most patches of bulrush, the preferred nest sites of Little Crake, 25 were found at the dry shore belt. In our focal pond, the total surface decreased from 5.0 to 3.5 ha while the area of emergent vegetation decreased from 2.7 to 0.9 ha, which resulted in much lower rail abundance (Figure 1 ). In 2016, the only patches of emergent vegetation with appropriately deep water, thus suitable for crakes, were common reed stands. However, based on our previous study, common reed is only occasionally utilized as nest sites by crakes, 25 which is most probably a consequence of a problematic collection of nest material in such type of vegetation (much higher and less 'plastic' stems and leaves). Therefore, under restricted conditions reusing vacant Common Coot's nest gave the opportunity to breed in less suitable habitat. Nevertheless, the breeding attempt failed. The nest size of host species was much larger and therefore probably more visible to potential predators, for example, Marsh Harrier (Circus aeruginosus). The remaining eggshells of Common Coot also indicated that the previous clutch was depredated, and particular nest site was known to predators, therefore highly risky.
To the best of our knowledge, the described observation is the first record of the use of the same nest in one breeding season by two species of rallids. Analogous behaviour was found in other marsh-nesting species, for example, 28 the usurpation and breeding attempt of Common Moorhen (Gallinula chloropus) in the nest of Little Grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis) was observed. However during our intensive research on breeding ecology of Eurasian Bittern (Botaurus stellaris, 130 nests) and Little Bittern (Ixobrychus minutus, 120 nests) in the Lublin region (eastern Poland), we never found the reuse of abandoned nest by both species of Bitterns (Polak M and Filipiuk M, unpublished data). Interspecific nest reuse is probably a rare pattern in marshnesting species, due to the short lifespan of the abandoned nest, which disintegrates and decomposes when not rebuilt by birds. In such case, birds may reuse nest of other species only within the same breeding season. In contrast, well-preserved old nest scrapes of waders or old corvid nests are known to be reused by other species even up to 4 years. 17 Furthermore, in highly territorial species, the abandoned nest may still lie within the defending area, which precludes their reuse by other birds. In our case, Common Coots observed before within common reed patch moved to the opposite edge of the pond, probably as a result of clutch depredation. Therefore, Little Crake had the opportunity to reuse Common Coot's nest, and no interactions between both rallid species were recorded. Our study has shown the nest size characteristics and the interesting behaviour of rallids when choosing nesting site. We feel that Little Crakes breed in vacant Common Coot's nest due to the shortage of suitable sites and abandoned territory of host species. As such instances seem to be very rare, crakes might not be able to recognize that the clutch of Common Coot failed and reused nest site was already known by predators.
